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of them said that license should
be raised to tiiiy dollars. They
said a man that was not willing
to pay fifty dollars for a wife was
no man hardly. Think of that
young man. Woman suffrage
is coming to the front at railroad
speed. Soon you will see wo-

men at the ballot box, in the
legislative halls, etc. Now, just
think of yourself going to, town
with twOjbrdes of cotton and 20
bushels ojf corn to get $50 to payv
for one pair of license to marry
some sweet looking girl with her
hair scrambled and tan shoes
on her feet and may be before
12 months she will frail you
over the head v uh a stick.

Well we got oil. A fine ban-
quet was given the supreme
council at tho Yarboro Wednes-
day night. 250 had tickets.
None others w ere admitted. The
supper and speeches lasted until
2 o'clock Thursday morning.
v Thursday had been set as the
day lor laying the corner stone
of the Polk monument. We a-wo- ke

to find a blinding snow
stortij in full blast. At 12 oclock
the Grand Lodge of Masons of
the State and National Farmer's
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jUEEM OF CAROLINA PEA.
e a few Peas of the Queen of Car--

l variety to dispose of 2oiinCR for
23celU. This is half what I paid for

tthetti. With careful cultivation, 3 pea
to the iiiil, ;) feet atKirt, 2 ounces will
produce two bushels. This pea may be

isown in f.ill or winter with small prain.
!Aftftf the sniah jrrain is off the pea

i.conieni, r iiK-inj- r as much grain and
rrtoft vine f.-- :mx other dm kiifiwn,
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Darliifgtpi.
Ijltly- came from

Weuav h,ad - lots of rain,
snow and ra'usl this winter. Tljal
small graiii i: iooking very bad
on account of so many freezes.
::;Thf Anfe.olIrT Jnb W. Cui-- -

1 ee. is in a ve r r Uid s tate b f mind
W hep the sp vlls.are on tier
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her clp th i u g., then again she :.s

too weak to sit up.'
T h ere a re I mote spinning

Wheels and old kitchen loom s
spinning, and weaving this wh
ter th air joilSbrO years. The
people in these, parts don t raise
luucit jCottoiy, iuid the goodr wo
men have decided to manufac
ture i tro6d portion of it at horn
and weajit ihdependent of
ceiit:cbbnv;fc ,

bometimes Lam asked- - what
jl am; aid ttell you the truth
it is verv hard to do. I used tb
be a Proiiibitidnist, ,but as i-- e

I form is the!riglit way I will star
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After this issue we will be com
pel led tb drop all our subscribe i

who haven t; notified us to coi
tinub their-paper- . We are c:la(l

to say;that.a good many have re
spondedto our notice but not al
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expect any paper next week ,
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Klchard Razor "Takes in" the Leis
latnre and the National Aliiancf.
We gave notice two weeks ago

of our intention to go to Raleigh .
Monday evening the 4th at 6 :40
we boarded the fast mail train
on the. Southern R. R. Some
of our friends who have more of
this world's goods than we have,
got on Mr. Pullmans double-back-acti- on

automatic sleeping
works. We contented ourself
with the good old way. We had
fair sailing to Greensboro, arriv-
ing there at 10 o'clock. We
found we had two and a half
hours to lie over. We were al-

lowed to put in the time think-
ing over past sins, 5-ce-nt cotton,
Cleveland, bonds or anything
that might corae up. We pass- -

ed the time very ' pleasantly in
the waiting room watching a
young matri and his sweetheart
apparently from the rural dis-

trict as they sat together on a
regulation waiting room bench
with their mouths open sleeping.
In due time we pulled out, a!r-rivi- ug

at Durham, at 4 o'clock.
We found we were in for a hold
over of li hours at that tpwm :

we speriL'one nour oi cnac time
listenings at 6 fat passengers
su'ore.' The other half hour we
had the chimes, of the manufact-
ures' bells mixed with the snor- -

At 7 we wTere driven from the
depot to the Yarboro liouse at
Raleigh. At 10 o'clock we re-

paired to the State house and
saw the FusioU'Legislature open
the 2(5ih business day of the
sesion. It is a hue looking body
of men.. 1 mean all the Dems,
Reps and Pops, as to their gen-
eral appearance, are the best
average body we have ever seen
l u the N. C. Stae house. It has
been said in a sneering way by
Democratic papers. that senie'ol
the Legislature did not wear col-

lars. Well, we saw a whole reg-
iment of nie'n in Raleigh outside
of .the law makers that iuve tak- -

.en off the old galling eoiiars tiiat
have taken the hides, otf their
neck, and we pray God that they
mav never put Liiem on again,
Ve said the law-make- rs were

good iuokiiig but some of thein
ai e the lonesomest looking lm-uuii- i

brings we4" e"er "
At 3 o'ciouk tiie National A I-- 1

iiiiuce was called- - to ordef by
17

i resident butler. 1 he Opera
House was pretty well packed
as it was to be a public meeting.
'Mav or Badger ot the cttvv ot

made the atMiv.ss of
welcome in (mhaif tiie city

tll)'e Provident J . M. Mewborne

n .de hv H 1 LoneL-- nf Sniilh
Dekota, and I. E. Dean of New
York. We will say without the
f'e,ar of being contradicted that.
two li ner-- ! speeches were never-mad-

in Raleigh. The couucil
adjourned to meet in private;
session at & o'clock.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Presi-
dent Butter called the counciT
to order. The roll of delegates
was called and the delegates
seated. President Butler deliv-
ered his address. It was not
noted for its length but was pro-
nounced one of his finest efforts.
After the regular routine of busi-
ness the Alliance adjourned to
meet at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Wednesday morning promptly
at 9 the council was called to
order by National Lecturer Wil-lett- s,

President Butler being ab-

sent. The national officers all
made their annual reports and
they were put into the hands of
the different committees. Ad-
journed to meet iit 3 o'clock.
The session s continued till
Thursday 12 o'clock. As the
business was mostly of a private
nature, we will have nothing
more to say of the proceedings.
We will say however that every-- :

thing points to a general reviv-
al of the Alliance all over the'
United States, .

We divided our time between
the Legislature and the Nation
al Alliance to show them that
we had no respect of persons.
We will say the ladies of Raliegh
put a greater valuation on them-
selves than any city we have
struck. We were criticising a
member of the Legislature at
our boarding house one night
about voting against the bill of
fered to reduce the price of mar-
riage license. Two ladies pres-
ent took sides with him. Both

1 a.' I
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A few pieces heavy Pant CI c
close 35c. Other Pan Cloth '1 f

New lot Outings, Calicoes f
Curtains &c. &c. at prices you 1

Come and see us in new QUaH
Grocery Store. KespectfulH
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Do nt go round the World

Furnitui-- e at HIGH

since T. B. Henry has op

OCR COUNTRY WANTS
.

want Your orders for useful ah
selves and children ccmfortabl

t'ock consists of Parlor and Gl:

Hickory-spli- t seat Chair, Ca

Cutting Tables, Wire Footmatl
r

Ci!l for anything you war

kindly treated.
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PEACHLAND,

yj i

Dealer in General Mercha '"si

dise. Furniture and CdflirUilt
and Caskets a a BSp6cialt ;

i
Highest prices paid fojr counts
produce.

.1
Steel l'lows at 4C. a pounu. , I
Best Kerosene Oil, 150 and 560 test t?

15c. per

Call to see me and Twill u
you money .

Respeetfu

W. H. GRIFFIN,
PEACHLANEh N. C.
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North CAROLlii's;

FOREMOST NiTtVS'l

DAILY
1
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1

WEEKLY

intlieryndent and fearless bierget a'
qore attractive than ever. p will be
invaluable visitor to the home, . the
lice, the club or the work room..
T!lie Daily Observef. ;

Ail the news of the world. Co!
nlete Daily retrorts t from
STATE AND NATIONAL CAI
TOLS. a year. '

The Weekly Obsen er,
A nprfeo.t. familv lonrnal. - All
Views of the w'eek. The rieporta fr
the LEGISLATURE a 8pecial Fel
ure. Remember THE WEEKI
OBSERVER.

Only One Dollar a year.
Send for sample copies. T Addfes

THE OESElRVBRj
Charlotte Ni

t H E MISSOnRimORLD
Published weekly ftt Ohtlifth i

at 50cts a vearis a xroM paluer for e
eral news is uncompromisingly Vvi
list, it is not locaK but intended tor d
circulates in . all the States. v cam

k - V.....i.ucai ami
"' ' ' '

i Tomorrow is St, Valentines
day.

'
v ; : ; rV

Tho-weath-er went- Debio-crati- c

;.'g:rin last, Friday .night.

Our "devil" says "it has
been a hard time on poor white
people aim niggers.

4 '" ' t
Ah subscriptions expiring

heV-eaite- f will be marked with a
blue pencil . immediately. Take
hotfee .

r

The Tops and Iteps agreed
on an election law last Thursday
and it will be introduced .to-daj- V

(Tuesday.)
;We 1 inquired about that

tnass-meetin- g Saturday but we
bailed to get any news about it.
It was not held.

John DaWkins, of Gulledge's
township, wants us to state that
he weighs 24(3 ib, is ti healthy
fcnan and more than that Ife is
i pop.

t)'ara and Polk ton
'debating societies hiv to niwt in
joint debate at PolkUm. next
Saturday .night. Our boys say
that of the Poikton society in-

tends to ''lick" them, they hope
it will "be done in reason' says
Our Homo -- .

'The (Raleigh News & Obser-
ver ot Sumi-iy- contains an inter?
view with Mr. Butler in which
lie is how in favor of reduction of
appropriation 33 k per cent from
the University. That's good.
Hurah for Butler 1 I tell you it
'et's better. '

(

A certain woman who lives
in this county, who has been
greatly troubled with children
bating between meals SaVs she

vViI kiss the inventor ot the.fcev,-- '

because it proves such a handy
jnsmimeiit to lock the kitchen
door. If the inventor of the key
sees this notice it will be a good
idea for him, her, or it to corres-
pond with us.

--The Supervisors of White's
Suvv-o- ' tw ixvii willA.niee.tl lit

V hiteV Store on 'Muuri.--t v t he
18th day of Febru irv and over-
seers' a re exee'tvvi to report then
Tltis .iA-"Citi- is.-i- 'lnu Af the
kut

.
Saturday 's meet intr which

did hot nniVrinlrze on account
of inclement weatlu r. Meet at
2 o'clock p. m.

It is said th-i- t tiie tempera-
ture last, Friday showed that the'
weather was the coldest it had
been in February in 17 vears.
In the northern states the bli--'sar- d

vr.is terrible, and the su!-fei- in

was intense. Men, wu-tnent- xt

id children were frozen to
death. Trains were tied up on
account taf snow, and traffic al-

most ntifsly suspended.
' The Cottm States and In-
ternational Exposition will be
held at Atlanta, Ga. beginning
Sept. 18th and continuing till
Dec. 31st, 1895. In interest
iand attraction this Expositon
will be almost equal to the
World's Fair. The Seaboard
Air Line will olfer special in-duce'tn-

to those desiring to at-

tend the Exposition. This sys-
tem runs double daily trains to
Atlanta, with all modern con-
veniences. Being the leading
Railroad system of the South, it
eoes without savin? that

.

the S.- - " - -

A. L. willnot be "left" by any
other system. j
"The University Airain.

We have not got time to write
a lenghty article on the Uni- -

Versity but if the present Legis-
lature does not put a stop to
jthe appropriation to that msti- -

Yllt.inn nf lfar?iinor n. ' larrro mr
jority of that honorable body
will be invited to stay at home
hereafter.
'. We knew Mr. Butler was ap-
posed A to State aid but we
thought he had the good sense
to maintain a dignified silence
on the subject. The Populists
oj North Carolina love Mr.. But-
ler and have given him a seat
in the United States Senate and
we think he should play hands
off in a matter in which & ma-
jority of his party is against
hira. It is not a question for
discussion but the people have
already decided that State aid to
the University shall stop.

E. W.F.

Has !)-- ( n in cultivation siiu-- t 1891,

I Mr. luDiToTi : Pleas ailor j made theuidefres in behalf of
!nie sp;M-- e irryour valuable i)ape!rUhe State. The responses were

AJijapce-nle- d out of their respec
tive halls and boarded street
carsjxarriages, busses, &c. and
proceeded the cemetery and laid
the porner stone near the head
of the grave of tile lamented (Jol.
L. A. Polk. After the coremouv
we.HJ over we were conveyed
to tpe.cityj filed in the opera
hoiie and listened to a eulogy
of Col. Poik bv his warm friend
Hon Maun Page, of Richmond
Vol" W e wish we could give vou
thwhoje speech. It was one of
Cql . Page's best efforts and that
rutins agreat deal. Many tears
wive sued in the hall during the
SjUech.' , Notwithstanding the
fef;iifuiiy bd weather, several la-
dles weie at tiie laying of the
corner stone-- The western la-

dies we ut soiidlv. R. R.

I Some papers are making much
ado aboui this General Assem-
bly paying clerks five dollars a
ay. That does seem too much.

'But it is strange that they have
ust found it out. Why did

rhey not kick years ago, when
Mfreir de.vr party was in? they
don't seem to have known it.
This legislature has ', bill mtro- -

duced to reduce salaries and fees
ne-tlnr- d from Governor own.

The Democrats will oppose it.
in ;9.6 the pages in both branch-
es got the same they get now
and jusD before adjournment)
die Democrats Voted each five
dollars extra. The present xs- -

semoly has not as many in itsi
employ as the one two years ago.
Mo ne get only from the
rime they ! work. This
iesris laiui Kj Li! r uce exienses.
Th-- Democrats abused the Re
publicans on account of the in-

fernal revenue, but when they
got ill they have not yet intro-
duced a bill to repeal it. Gee,
Frank. Hickory Mercury.

A. t!reat Lamentation.

The Monroe Enquirer devot-
ed a large amount of space last
week lamenting over the fact
that one Jno. Hart, colored, had
been sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for one year, stating that
the Rep-Po- p committee would
miss Hart for a secretary. Who
is this John Hart? We have
never seen him. Is he one of the
Democratic hirelings that rode
out in a fine turn-ou- t and made
straight Republican speeches for
the Democrats who didn't want
fusion to fuse ? If so, the county
will not suffer on account of
Hart's absence.

Its a hard matter for the En-
quirer to become reconciled at
the - defeat of what it is pleased
to call "the virtue and intelli-
gence of North Carolina." We
hope our dear Democratic broth-
er will make up his mind to take
it easy Our Home.

Stanly County Jail Burned.

The Stanly county jail at Al-

bemarle was burned last Friday
night. It was done on the same
plan as that of. Poikton guard
house set on fire by-- prisoners.
It is a wonder they didn't get
burned. but fortunately they
were rescued before any damage
was done. i
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Its i'frreat" l value eonsiFts in v ; ' . fjj

plowing-a- a '.ery busy season in follow- -

.irtgBma!l rain with p a, which isme-.!timcf- e

prVlM:te( by elrouth, whicrli id
chvi&teM with t la's pea when sown in
vvint-e- r or lal e f :J 1 1

IV, . J. hrniKi:. IJial. iS.v;.

tnstim 'shoe co.,Wp. tapiti,$i.ooo.coa
BST 81.50 SilOK IN Till: WOULD

XA dollar tared dollar tamed. '

TWT.aaief'Solil French IinRolmKldBnt-toilikottleliverc- il

free anyrvhore in tho U.S., oa
receipt of earn. Money uraer,
or J'net.J Noto for $1.60.
KquftU evrrv v.-a- tho booU
Bold 4a n l 'retail nto.a for
$2.&0. Wo YnaLe this booi
louVfelvPB, thercfono we guar-
antee, tlio and ierir
und If any o . ' j not satisfied

vro vi!l nfr :id ho tnoey
or pcndf . .her pair. Opera

vrnT a X J), K, & KI5,
v'-- .cs 1 to 8 and haif

I fit you.

''STit! FREE

Dexter Shoe Co75S

FRANK ARM FIELD
Attorney a.t 3Lia."w.

c Vill prr.rtice in the Supreme, Superi
ot and-Justic- e of the Peace Courts of
N.rC and the XT. S. Courts.

Will givo prompt, painstaking, and
Continued attention as w elllso, to oth-
er legal business,

Esi)ecia!ly the collect ioris of claims,
lafae or small,

.

;" TlJe management of Estates. for exe
CUtbrs, administrators and guardian

R awing up of de ds and other iui
portant instruments,

Advice concerning intended in Vefet
5 mruib,

t't rrm inn of titles to rtai
property, and
.Tjhe negotiation of sales of land and

loans of money without trouble, or 'coat
to. Seller or lender. .

Ibffice, Monroe, N. C, block
west of Court house, second door
nothof Bank, where :Fairley
fortnerly bought cotton.

OOFFI2STS!
vou want a coffin on short

i

notice, go to G. W. Forte at his

; . .

Headquarters for Cofcrtttft
1-

: i -

Agitate, Educate, Organise 1

to announce our SCilool Ciosine:
at Hopewell Feb. - 1895
There will be a public dinner
iind all ;..ll-e- . , invited... to uttend
with well filled baskets .

' ' "I1 R. B. Fowler.

BrPJiJrTZ news.
:

Ip Aslm.Otmty week before
hist the snpw Was six to eight
feet deepiii places.

Certaiii hbotiPg clubs ask the
Legislatufejio pass a bill allow- -

ing .themjwtoter 100,000 acres
in Curritiis sound, to pay $50,"-00- 0

thereof: : , :

Ernest Rusli, the State Hos-
pital gardener, ' at Morganton,
ha;s just shipped 5,000 tube rose
bulbs to Belgium, and has an
order foro00 more.

Seven nltles from Hamlet, r e
cently a white woman was shot
and killed by Robert George a
white manJ George claims that
the shooting was accidental.

The Raleigh "Press says that
within i half hour after Govern-
or Carr had ordered the special
election in Warren county to
fill the vacancy in the lower
house of tlie Legislature occa-
sioned by-th- e death last week of
Dr. S. A. Williams, the Popu-
lists held their convention and
nominated Capt.' W. B. Flena-- .
ingv.;;:';i;:L;:;Hr ;

The JonesHproj Progress says :

A colored wo'man who lived at
Swann's Stati!an,but who had
been in Raleigh for a few days,
died just sifter being taken from
the train at Salnford last Monday
morning. She was returning
home with herj child which had
died only a: few i. hours before.
Both thedead bodies la in the
depot at Sanfoms-unti- l friends
who, were nbtified took; charge

'V A.

copy free.of them : ,r , V,
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